
SENATE 964

By Mr. Sisitsky, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 964) of
Terry E. Tornek and Alan D. Sisitsky for legislation to make certain
corrective changes in the Commonwealth’s retirement system. Public
Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Six.

An Act making certain corrective changes in the
commonwealth’s retirement system.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 28 of Chapter 32 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after subdivision (8) the following sub-
-3 division: (9) Acceptance by Regional Transit Authorities.
4 (a) any of the Regional Transit Authorities established pur-
-5 suant to Chapter 1618 of the General Laws may provide re-
-6 tirement benefits for their respective employees if any of said
7 authorities by a vote of its advisory board, duly recorded, shall
8 accept sections one to twenty-eight, inclusive, as far as ap-
-9 plicable. A duly attested copy of such vote shall be filed by the

10 administrator of the accepting authority in the office of the
11 commissioner of insurance within thirty days after such vote.
12 The commissioner of insurance shall within fifteen days after
13 the receipt of such attested copy, issue a certificate to be sent
14 to said administrator to the effect that such sections shall
15 become operative for the employees of such accepting author-
-16 ity upon the receipt of such certificate.
17 (b) On and after the date when sections one to twenty-eight,
18 inclusive, become operative for the employees of such accept-
-19 ing authority as set forth in paragraph (a) of this subdivision,
20 the eligible employees of such accepting authority shall be-
-21 come members of the Regional Transit Authority employee’s
22 retirement system; provided, however, that if any person was
23 an employee of such accepting authority on or after December
24 5, 1973, and is otherwise eligible except that he is not so em-
-25 ployed on the date when sections one to twenty-eight, inclusive,
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26 became operative for the employees of such accepting au-
-27 thority, such person or his surviving spouse shall be entitled to
28 all the rights and benefits provided under said sections to
29 which he or his surviving spouse would have been entitled had
30 he become a member of the Regional Transit Authority em-
-31 ployee’s retirement system on the date it became operative.


